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to, keep on band. Still, ceording to our means of ascertaining and
ixnitating mnodels, we shall endeavor to follow the Model Lover of Man-
iid, Jesus ont Suprexueo Friex•d, '1lîo «spalie,' even his eneinies bein.g

judge, 'as never man qpal<e.' The large-souled Luther once said, 'The
opinion of tijis age is against us ; that of posterity will be more faxvor-
able:' a truc prophecy. But whatever gencral sentiment unay decide,
either now or hereafter, surely it bccomcs every truce man to stand up
to the work of reforin as thoitffi the all-seeing Saviour had uttercd bis i
naine froni heaven and bid huu ivork and wait and win.

D.O.

MEETING 0F DISCIPLES IN BIRMINGRAM, EýNGLAND.

By the British Ilarbinger for Septen:bcr we are informed of a gene-
rai meeting of the disciples of Chrisýt in the city of B3irmingham, E g-
land. This meeting ivas hield on the 1If tb, il th, and 1 £th cf Aligut.zt,
and the publie laborers wbo toolz part il- it were brothers Wallis, Routh-
erliain, Morgan, llay, Coop, King. and Watkins. lt is spolien of as a
'happy annual meeting,* which testixnony is both credible and welcomne.

There wcre roportcd at the meceting ~3chureh)es. Froiu 18 of these,

no report or" the number of mienibers is given. The aggregatc memnber-
ship of 65 churches couat up to 22. WVe notice that the accessionsq
duriu-g the year have beexu encourging-greuter, Vve conclude, tIen duriing

iany previous yearly period. There are two churches in the city of

Edinburgh, Scotland, and to une of tlie.e thc additions within twel% e
months are set down at fur-ty-unc. The chLurch at Y anche.,ter, England,
within the saine timie, bas r-ceived an a(,esý:ion of tu ty-sevcn.
Sueli reports froni the otber side of thc Atlantic, where socicty is con-
siderably more on the stereotype order than in the New W'orld, ar'e

edifying and cheering. Let the gospel ' loud resound froin pote to po1e.'

NOTICES.

The Bible Advocate greets us from Jacksonville, Illinois : 2 piages:
monthly. edited by E. L. Craig: 81 per year. This publication op-
pears to plead purity rather than popularity.

The Christian Offering; a Semi-Monthly Journal, quarto form ; is

now regularly received ut this office. It hails from Oshawa edited by


